COVID-19 Antibody Serology Testing
The Process of Getting Tested

**STEP 1**
Making Your Appointment

- **Message Us**
  Please [click here](#) to request an appointment.

- **Call Us**
  Please call XXX-XXX-XXXX.

- **Remember**
  If you are currently sick with or have had COVID-19, you should schedule your test for at least 3 weeks after you first started feeling unwell.

**STEP 2**
Your Testing Experience

**Where to get tested:**
For your convenience, we have testing centers near all of our workplaces. Colleague-specific ambulatory testing centers and several Trinity Health phlebotomy locations are available to all colleagues. Many hospitals will also have temporary phlebotomy pods set up for hospital colleagues.

**What to Expect:**

**Check In**
To speed things up, we were able to pre-register most colleagues, so that if you want to be tested, your check in may be a bit faster.

**Blood Draw**
A team member will ask you to show your ID, sign a consent form and will then draw your blood.

**STEP 3**
Accessing Your Results

- **We’ll Email You**
  Results take about 7 days. You will receive an email notifying you that your results are ready.

- **Visit the Lab Website**
  Trinity Health will ask for some simple information, like your name, date of birth, and if you’ve ever had COVID-19 symptoms. Here you’ll have an option to participate in the research that can help us understand this virus better.

- **We’ll Email You Again**
  Entering your information will trigger another email to you. It will indicate if you have antibodies (positive result) or if your don’t (negative result).